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摘  要 
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This essay selects an ecocriticism work possessing characteristic of historical 
meaning and two of the most representative Euro-American ecocriticism works to 
interpret hoping to contribute a little remarks to our knowledge of the origin, the main 
terms, the object and duty, and the main characteristics of the Western ecocriticism. 
David Mazel, the writer of A Century of Early Ecocriticism (2001), defined the 
emergence of ecocriticism at the time of the 1860s. The ecocriticism works and 
arguments from 1864 to 1964 were collected, arranged and commented in this book. 
My article narrates and comments on the definition of ecocriticism, discusses the time 
of emergence of ecocriticism, tidies up the early century’s course of ecocriticism, and 
sums up the classics of the early ecocriticism. 
The Ecocriticism Reader（1996）is the first collection of studying material of 
ecocriticism in the world, and most scholars regard it as the primer reference of 
ecocriticism. The book probes into the basic ideas, main terms and criterions of 
ecocriticism. It has great influence upon the appearance and development of 
ecocriticism in many countries including China. This paper discusses the definition of 
ecocriticism, the criticism of anthropocentrism, and ecological duty. 
Going Away to Think (2008) is a new work by Scott Slovic contributing to 
ecocriticism. The book embodies 17 articles written by the writer. In an essay style, 
Slovic expresses ecocritic’s attitude toward the world which is bristling with crisis—
— to savor nature, this is ecocritic’s right to enjoy life; to save life, this is ecocritic’s 
duty. This essay studies on the origins of eco-thought and research methodology of 
“going away to think” and its influence on Slovic, and analyzes “save life” by the 
aspect of historical duty of ecocriticism. 
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（Joseph W. Meeker）首次提出了“文学生态学”（literary ecology）这一术语。







然而，对于 1974 年之前生态批评的状况，却很少有人研究。 








































































论中交流》（Exchanges from the “Nature Faker” Controversy）是编者自己所写，其
余 29 篇都是对自然书写知名作家和作品的评论，按时间顺序将其收录在册。在
每篇文章之前，梅泽尔都会对原文作者的生平、学术思想及成就做简洁叙述与精
辟评价。作品的正文部分以 1864 年塔克曼（Henry Tuckerman）对巴特兰姆


























































生态批评开始的时间如何确定？当今批评界将其确定在 20 世纪 70 年代，起
点是 1974 年密克尔提出“文学生态学” 这一术语。1996 年，格罗特费尔蒂在
                                                        
① David Mazel (ed.), A Century of Early Ecocriticism， Athens and London: The University of Georgia 
Press,2001, p.1. 

































言之所以有分量，是因为他 畅销的自然作家这一身份；梅比（Hamilton Wright 
Mabie）的生态观点之所以得到支持，不仅得益于他的书畅销，还得益于他作为
《基督世纪》（Christian Century）和《妇女家庭杂志》（Ladies’ Home Journal）
的编辑。 






身体力行，1923 年以出版了《美国文学中的自然》（Nature in American Literature），
开始生态批评的实践。这本书研究了现代人类对自然的态度和观点。然而，福斯
特对自然的关注并没有得到环境主义者的认同，他在书中提到的对待自然方式、
                                                        
① Cheryll Glotfelty & Harold Fromm (ed.), The Ecocriticism Reader; Landmarks in Literary Ecology, Athens: 
The University of Georgia Press, 1996, pp. xvi, xviii. 



















样的新批评家，如泰特（Allen Tate）和兰塞姆（John Crowe Ransom）。1930 年
















五十年代，纳什（Henry Nash Smith）的《处女地》（Virgin Land）和马科斯








                                                        
① Louis D. Rubin Jr., I’ll Take My Stand: The South and the Agrarian Tradition, by Twelve Southerners, New 
York: Harper, 1962，p. xⅲ. 
② David Shumway, Creating American Civilization: A Genealogy of American Literature as an Academic 










































特兰姆父子（John and William Bartram）的评价就要公正、丰富得多。在《美国
                                                        














































也就成为他《自然与书》（Nature and Books，1887）这篇文章的主题。 
                                                        
① Henry Tuckerman，“ America and Her Commentators”， David Mazel (ed.), A Century of Early Ecocriticism ，
Athens and London: The University of Georgia Press,2001, p.20. 
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